This and That

December 23th, 2021

And THE OTHER THING : If you have something to post contact us at office@st-pauls-lindsay.ca
St. Paul’s Anglican church, 45 Russell St. W., Lindsay Ontario

705-324-4666

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and
peace as you trust in Him Roman 15:13
Merry Christmas from
The Clergy, Church Wardens and Staff

ST. PAUL’S
SEASONAL ACTIVITIES AT A GLANCE
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24TH—7:00 p.m.

CHRISTMAS EVE CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
Holy Communion with All Ages Pageant
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25th

CHRISTMAS DAY

Festival of Music and Readings 1:00P.M.
During the Lessons and Carol Service
Goldwin and Bowin lit the 4th Candle
of Advent.

Guest Musician Arlene Gray

CHRISTMAS DAY TAKE –OUT DINNER
2 P.M.—5 P.M.
SUNDAY, December 26th
VIDEO ONLY – Holy Communion
SUNDAY, JANUARY 2nd
10:00 a.m. – Holy Communion
(In person worship and live streamed)

Holiday Church Office Hours:
OPEN 8:30 am to 3 pm
Wednesday December 29th and
Thursday December 30th
The office is CLOSED
December 27, 28th, 31st and January 3rd.
Regular Office Hours return Tuesday January 4th.
When entering the church please sign in and out on
the sign out sheet just inside the main hall door.
The Sisterhood of St. Paul’s group
presented their handmade Christmas
stockings and gifts to the children.

Church Choir Practice—
Thurs. January 6th at 7:00 p.m. See you then! Diane

Behind the Scenes

John Gundy taking a much
deserved breakfast break. In preparation
of the 160 Christmas meals prepared for
King Albert School.

Once again The Sisterhood of
St. Paul’s has filled a trunk full
of items for Women’s Resources.
Pictured here is a staff member
who very kindly carried the
items into their building.
The women’s bags contained
personal care items and the
boys and girls bags all contained
activity items as well as socks,
and slippers and toques.

To receive a 2021 income tax receipt, donations must be received by DECEMBER 31, 2021.
Tax receipts for the year 2021 should be available by mid-January and can be picked up at the church.
Any tax receipts not picked up by February 28, 2022 will be mailed out. If you have any questions or concerns regarding
envelopes or donations please contact the church office 705-324-4666.

Opportunity to help at Church—We are in need of more members on the sidesperson teams.

In the past we have enjoyed a strong core of volunteers as Sidespersons, but there are a few of these regulars who are no longer
available for several good reasons. Conversely Covid protocols to comply with Diocesan requirements involve several additional duties for the sidesperson team; e.g. registering attendees as they come into Church, handing out prayer and hymn books, and
sanitising hands after Communion.
Outreach Committee—School Update
We also have a request from King Albert School for winter coats and boots for their students. Used items are welcome if in
good repair. The tote at the back of the church is now labelled for King Albert School and ready to accept donations.
Thank you all for your continuing care for these students and for your generosity. As per Tiny Tim,

THE GIFT OF YEARS - Growing Old Gracefully
The January book study will be four Mondays starting Jan 10 at 7pm on zoom with Donna Gushue as facilitator. “THE
GIFT OF YEARS”, is a book of many short reflections. The author, Joan Chittister, a celebrated spiritual writer states
“These are the capstone years, the time in which a whole new life is in the making again. The gift of these years is not merely
being alive it is the gift of becoming more fully alive than ever.”
The introduction states: “this book (is) for those who do not ‘feel’ old whatever their chronological age, but one day realize with
a kind of numbing astonishment that they have not managed to elude it….indeed they are getting older by the day. At least as
far as calendar days go. But inside they know themselves to be coming out of one part of life and going into another……
or is it only the beginning of a whole new kind of life…?”
Further details: An opportunity to continue after January on a different day or time will be negotiated with those who would
like to continue. Kent bookstore can order the book for total of under $25.
Please register with St. Paul’s Church office 705-324-4666.
DESIGNATED GIVINGS # 215 for the month of December will be in support of Giving with Grace Healing Fund.
Through programs of loving pastoral care. This is how we show our compassion, our shared sorrow, and our willingness to walk
side by side with our Indigenous brothers and sisters who suffered through many generations for the harm caused by our church-led
residential schools..

